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At that moment Julian Thorn -

Texas Man Beaten
by Unmasked Men

Dallas, Texas, March 22.

City and county officials have
commenced a thorough Investiga-
tion into tbe whipping Monday of
T. H. Etherldge, manager of a lo-

cal concern, by unmasked men.
Etherldge was taken from his
home by force after his

daughter bad been knocked

Salem. Oreroa
Am Independent Newspaper, Pobliihed every evening except Snl7 fdrke moved around the tabie

somewhat nearer to iKtty, and
graiped her arm. Even from
where I stood I heard her say In

Telephone SI; 12 Kitty" JLctisx
I was conspieter oat of breatt

whea we reached the stage, and
I told mjseif that both John

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher a whisper tesse with pain arms and muscles, an achi? g
"Don't! Don't, Julian, you nnrt

Bulgaria First
To Ask Benefits
of Termeulen Plan

Washington, March 2!. Bul-

garian, first of the enemy coun-

tries to claim the privilege, has

appealed to the financial eomxnls-sio- a

of tbe league of nations for
an extension to its business rien
of the credits to be available un-

der the Termeulen plan.
The news . received here from

league quarters Icdicaie that the
application is betng given care-
ful consideration by the financial
commission which regards it as of
the first order of importance ae

initiating the Termeulen plan
practically, where It has up to
this moment been discussed only
theoretically.

me."
s VI' the back worn out bttoie lat

begins do not thick yea hvThe Promised Land and I were neediesalr fearful, for 1 TV"I will do worse than that If down and severely beaten, with
you don't send them all about orders not to report the occurrence

to the police. Mayor Sawnietheir business. You're mine!Some of the investors in Pa! mi to del Verde, the tropical
You will do as I want you to."island paradise off the coast of SinaJoa, are as indignant with

The Capital Journal as the investors ia the Byrcm-Tod- d 44 '"You hurt mef You hurt me!"
Kitty wailed.

So engrossed were they that fJt Mr
Etherldge has offered a 1500 re-

ward for the arrest of the assail-
ants. Etherldge was threatened
with death if be told the police oi
tbe whipping, he said.

everjT&isis seemed quite as usual
KJ117 did not notice our arrival

as she was In the mldat of a cloje-j- p.

aad the kliegs, the sun arcs
ncd the spotlight were trained
upon her.

John, too, felt relieved, for te
turned to me with one of those

smiles which sefciaed like a
grayer asd a benediction.

V,timber claims were a couple of years ago over a similar ex
neither saw John Storm until his
avenging hand whirled Thorn- - 'J' i t s

WW. u1 "f ".irijie around suddenly.
Tomorow A Scene of Horror. it s t J

stay In tbat condiUoa.
Get we.'!! Be fr rr0Tl

joints, eo re muscles.
paJna, aching back, kidney or b'jTic
der troubles, wan No .v.

If you miffer from b.ai - wtakness with burning. saij:-.- g JV
or if you axe in and tut 0( J5
half a dozen times ai msht, i!
will appreciate ihe re.t, co.TiJ!
and siren p'--h Uua treatts-- .

gvWe will give you for y,aruse one bottle rj; 1JrmJ:
FREE to convince you Tbe vn
jams Treatment conu-.- -t k dawand bladder troubles. Rheumatism
and ail other ailment, co n.,how chronic or stubborn, whencaused by excessive uric acid.

Send this notice with your ieurto The Dr. I. A. Wi.-u:- Co
Dept. p. o. Biock
E&st Hampton, Conn. Please
ten cents to help pay part cost 0f
postage, packing, etc. We will m.n

We stood and watched Kitty. Four Battleshipsand to at it was a revelation.

Wild Deer Protected
Columbus, Ohio, March 22. A.

C. Barter, chief of the division oi
fish and game, ls calling attention
to the fact that a number of deer
are at large in Ohio. He also gives
out the warning that It is unlaw-
ful to kUPdeer In this rtate, ex

rfer whole face and posture de
Poland Censors

Movies; Blame
Films for Crime

picted hate, fright, fear. Fourteen karat gold victory medIaa'.inctiTeir 1 knew that this
.i'js-u- p had something to do with

a: will be hung on the watch fob
ot each men. er of the New York

pose, whea wrathful letters were written and resolutions of
censure passed condemning the paper for exposing a fraud.

The Capital Journal's only object in printing the facts
about this purported Garden of Eden is to warn the innocent.

It cannot of course, interfere with the constitutional right of

being buncoed. If the Palmio del Verde investors are
satisfied surely the rest of us ought to be, for it is their
money. If it is paradise regained for them, well and good.

The Capital Journal's statements are made in good faith
and are substantiated by those who have made a thorough
investigation. Moreover they are confirmed from official

sources despite the glittering generalities of promoters. The

salient points are :

Thirty dollars aa acre Ls asked for the land, except to cappers

ij.ua TaorndjKe, and I also cept under privately owned andCianu who heiped win the 1 SSI
world eeriea. Ker.esaw Mountain
Landia, distator of basebail. wi!l
award the medallion to the men

kept in an enclosure; that the penmew that Kilty Dalton fould
lever fcave shown such superb
icaotioaal stress had she not liv

alty for hunting or kUling a wiid
deer in Ohio is from $25 to $2"0.of MeG.-a- w at Dajlas, Texas. This

Will Be Scrapped
Without Ceremony

Philadelphia, March tl With-
out ostentation, the obsequies o!
four historic battleships will be
held this week. The Maine, Mis-
souri, Wisconsin and the Columbia
recently purchased as Junk by a
Philadelphia firm will be towed
from the Philadelphia nary yard
to a last resting place In the Dela-
ware river. There they will be
scrapped, their armor and big
guns melted and recast Into the
needs of peace.

id through It in the past. to you by parcel post, delivery Baldis a replica of tbe medals designed
by Charles J. Dieges, of New York. and all violators will be severely

prosecuted.in a moment the scene was a regular 8 bortie of The
Wilhams Treatment til DOSES)
without obligation or exnene. ont

ver. Tony Melville shouted Kew Inc orpe rations

Warsaw, March 22. National
censorship of motion picture has
been established In Poland. It is

hoped in this way to check the
crime wave wbich has kept the
police busy for some time.

Motion picture houses of the
lower class were flooded with the
cheapest kind of old fashioned
American "wild west" films and
the police say the youths of the
land have been emulating the
"bad men" of the screen.

'Cut." The electrician called. one bottle to the same adlreta orThe Oregon Miami Lumber
Save the lights- ,- and they biink family. Established 12 iadv)company of Portland, capitaliredwho pay fire, when land on the mainland equally good and morej,i ouii ieal.icg oj a almost total

at 1300,000 filed articles of in Hartman'sJarkness till our eyes became ac--accessible, earn be purchased at a fraction of the price.
So Talld title can be obtained unless the purchaser becomes a

citizen of Mexico, under the Mexican constitution. Ia lieu of title,
corporation with the state corpor

Glassesation department here Monday.he nnrchamr ia el ten a guarantee of title Issued by a trust eom- -

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to fee
young to do this you must watch yosn
hver and bowels there's do need oi
having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with nc
sparkle. Your doctor will till vou nir rv

i.anr. which mar or may not be able or willing to deliver. Baaler andThe incorporators are W. D

Moreland, J. A. Veness and F. E.
Wear them.Better,

and see
Salem. OregonV'eness. Phone 12SS

Tbe Island presents an opportunity for the hardest kind of

pioneering uncleared land in an Isolated region, under a foreign
goTernment, people speaking a foreign language, with no improv-
ement, no roads, no markets and a few adobe huts for buildings.

Baby Uamed for Island.
New York, March 22. A child

born on Elllis Island to Mr. and
Mrs. Filippo Quattrocchi has been
christened Maria Glacoma tills
Kuattrocchi, taking the name of

Articles were also filed Monday

Kiwanis Challenge
Rotary to Luncheon

Attendance Contest
Rotariaas will be challenged to

a membership contest by the Ki-
wanis club, it wb decided at the

by the Eugene Pipe company of

Eugene, capitalized at 150,000. per cent of all sickness comes from
The incorporators are C. H. Bul- - Frills after her birthDlace. The inactive bowels and liver.

parents of the Infant are detained! Dr. Edwards, a n physician
luncheon of tbe latter Tuesday at the immigration holdover, 'V1:.8 vegeiaoie com-- j

nitl from rfenrrra- - "f "is ouvc oil la 3CX on Ulerr r Uye and bowels, which be eave to hispending an
tion.

noon.
Tils loser wil give a banquet

to the winser.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and Tei

Co. Has Medicine which
will cure any known dis-

ease.
Open Sunday from 13 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
153 South High Street

Salem. Oregon. Phor.e 25!

Tbe attendance committee com- -

len, W. C. Hall and Howard A.
Hall.

Supplementary articles filed by
:he Northwest Auto company of
Portland show aa Increase in cap-
ital from J200.000 to tJSO.OOG;
The Beaver Island Fruit Acres of
Portland show an Increase in cap-
italization from 120.000 to $50.-00- 0

and Cbas. Feller, Inc., show
a decrease from (15,000 to

Eva Pierce of Ashland, pro-

prietress of a rooming house in
that city, was sentenced to pay

fine of $500 and to serve IS

patients for years.
Dr. Edwards' dive Tablets, the sub

stitute for calomel, are gentle in then
action yet always effective. They brine
ibout that natural buoyancy which a
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
:learing the system of impurities.

Dr .Edwards 'OliveTabletB are known
by their olive color. 15c and 30c

psed of Harry Levy, chairman.
George Alderln, Ralph Coojey
and J. H. Nicholson will be in
charge of the contest and will

The climate, fine In winter, ls almost unbearable in summer.

The prospectus on which the land is sold, speaks for itself.
It describes a paradise, "the most delightful place" with a

perfect climate the year around, "no frosts, no windstorms",
the rain "falling entirely at night" with the "most extensive
and beautiful tropic beach": an island that grows "all tropical
and most sub-tropic- al fruits, grains and other products" as
well as the vegetables of the temperate zone. It is "one of
the six greatest game fishing grounds in the world" with
"93 species of the finny tribe", and all kinds of game is

abundant, quails, pigeons, chichalachees and "twenty foot

crocodiles, 300 pound green turtles, nine inch oysters lining
the tree roots, toothsome wild hogs," mountain lions and

jaguars" and all for $ 30 an acre.

Why do they always pick on Salem? Because it is such

easy picking.

days In the county Jail when she
isue the challenge to the pleaded guilty to a charge of pos

sessing Intoxicating liquor.

uatomed to the greenhued merc-ir- y

glare.
It was then we saw Tony Mel-

ville, still dancing up and down
n the floor of the stage and

ihouting to Kitty:
"You are some actress! That

hot wil make you, my dear. Won
lerful! Splendid.' Such a
wealth of feeling! It will put
rour name In electric lights in
our nest picture, Kitty. 1 al-

tars said you had it In you if
ou would only get down to

Kitty looked dazed, and then,
Setting the import of Tony's ap-

plause, she smiled half sadly.
"I'm glad you liked it, Tony. I

iidn't know I was acting, but I
ant to suit you, because you are

.he onlr one who believed in me
jtlieved that I could make some-- ;
thing."

Just then Tony saw John Storm
ind me, and he generously

us in his assertion that we
also believed In her.

Again a look of fear passed
,ver her face. With a hasty
.'lance around the stage, as If
joking for something, she

ia a high, unnatural
.oice:

"But they're just friends, Tony
They're Just friends)"

"Anything on your mind,
John? Tbe churcn set ls all right
jo in the projection room and
el! them to run taosi rushes for

you. Particularly not Julian
fborndyke. His acting as a mali-
gnant devil is perfect."

Ben Rickli, president of the
student body of Willamette uni
versity, was Introduced at the Ki-
wanis luncheon, delivering a
short talk on what the university
hoped to da for the business men
of the city.

ME.i

K. ...
Invalid fc r.sa

Abating a Nuisance
Spooning couples in curtained autos are becoming a

nuisance according to suburban residents, who find the autos
parked along country roads at all times of night with lights
dimmed or extinguished. Most of the occupants are boys
and girls though once in a while there are those old enough
to know better.

According to welfare workers, the auto is one of the
greatest contributing causes to juvenile delinquency. Of
course the remedy lies with parents who let their girls run
wild at night and furnish their boys with gas and autos for
joy-ridin- g. What, however, can the authorities do to check

NO COOKtNC dsn :yu-- QTt "Food- - Dnnlc" for All Ages,
Quick Lunch at Home, Office ,ifl CLINCHER FABRIC TIREIf 1Fountains, Atk for HORUCKS.I had gone over to Kitty and

,tood with my bun about her. I
tar Avoid Imitations & Substitutesfelt her form stiffen and then t i f,tmelt as though it was almost

spineless. It is not assumption,
wrgie. It i3 no fissumption."

"Come on with me to the pro
GOODRICH 30x3if not stop the growing delinquency? The NEWIt has been suggested that the suburbanites turn in to

the county probation officer the license number of the "55"
30 x 3 1-- 2

for TT,offending auto and that this officer notify the auto owner,
A second offense by the same auto would be followed by

jection room, Virgle," called
John as he strode off.

For about 10 minutes we sat In
:ae inky darkness and watched
he disconnected scenes without
itles or sequence.

The only thing mat I got from
t all and from the labored
ireathing of John Storm beside

ogopublication or the license number and name of owner. It is
hardly probable that a second offense would be permitted
by the car owner. A third offense would be followed by S10.90ue, I knew that he was affected!

n the same way with the fiend- -'publication of the names of the young people.
There is no question but that publicity of this sort would

aDate mucn or tne nuisance. What do you think of it?
Write your ideas to The Capital Journal, if you have any, of
the method that should be followed to abate a nuisance and

NOW IN STOCK

Come In and look them over.
Complete line of other sizes.

I pill V35 m
V El I; H ttmtE

dhness of Julian Thorndyke and
he fear of him which Kitty por-- .

rayed.
"Marvelous acting," said John

-- lorm, as though to reassure
htmself. and then he murmured
doubtfully, "if he be acting."

I made no comment, for the
emotions depicted on that screen

ere terrible. My whole desire
was to get away from them and

lessen a menace to morals.
'T' V. j .u uouimho ior ciear spruce

lumber la the Orient and Europe
ana on the Atlantic seaboard It, 7 RF

Okla., March 22.
Many buffalo from the big herd
on the Wichita national forest and
game preserve will be sent to
various city parks this spring.
Several have already been shipped
by Frank Huns, superintendent of
the park, from Cache, Okla.

said to be Increasing and as a re lut Into God's clear sunlight.
The lights flashed up and mysuit considerable quantities art- -

being assembled at the Astoria lungs began to feel normal even
port terminals. the fetid atmosphere of the ViTTV.'AONrDfft

projection room.
FROM fAgain that restless anxiety to

be with Kitty seemed to be John i iL niitorm's consuming desire.

X-TER-

E is a real tire of real quality,
at a price most remarkably low.

It has everything that you demand
construction, appearance, long life,

low price.
It's a GOODRICH Great Value!

Made with all the skill of Goodrich,
of high-grad- e quality throughout and

perfected with its scientifically con-

structed, anti-ski- d tread of thick,
tough, specially-compounde- d rubber.

Ask your dealer to show you this
remarkable tire. Remember the
name Goodrich "55" price $10.90.
Also made in 30 x 3 size.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COIvlPANY

likron, Ohio

Let's hurry back, Virgle," he
itigsested nervously, and then, as
though ashamed of his emotion.
he exclaimed: "I would like to Federal Tire Servicefee the next "

When we came on the stage we
1found Kitty almost cowering in

one corner, while Julian Thorn- -

fyke 'stood beside her. Although1
we could not hear what he wa?

sub.stitue forPhilosophy is a poor raying, the expression on both
faces made it unnecessary. We!square meal.

Goodrich
Tires

30 x 3 1 --2
r i

SLOAN'S RELIEVESModesty will never come back until it
becomes the style.

NEURALGIC ACHES
to both sides and thenTo find truth, listen

split the difference. forty years Sloan's LinimentFOR been the quickest relief lot
ncuralria, sciatica and rheuma ' 10.90

Usm, timl musrlcs.lame backs, sorainf OF THB SIIVERTOWK CORD111
' " -- J& ' HOMEand strains, aches and pains.

When you go anywhere and want a good time,
take it along with you. Keep Sloan s handy and apply freely,

'

riskout rubbing, at the first twinge.
It eases and brings comfort surely

and readily. You'll find it dean andOne of women's biggest mistakes is thinking
that emotion is sound logic.

Sloan's Liniment ia pain's enemy.
Ask your neighbor.

A new Goodrich product
that will please you at the
first glimps.

Call In and we'll tell you
about its construction.

Accessories, Eims and
Springs for all makes ot

At all druggists 35c, 70c, J1.40.
A fleshy woman gets much consolation in

another woman fleshier still. mm

inihihwi'" ' " .'imwt:mmiM.mmwsumm u it

- . . ,,,,1111,1 iiiir

Liniment 3

Storts
Itcitlnrf

Ira Jorgensen
Hich and Ferry Streets

General Auto Repairing
Solid Tire

' Hez Heck Says:

"You're not old till you
that you ain't as much ac-

count as you used to be."

lT.ikvwm iLrtflniOmi14 Trouble


